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XldeUty Storage fa Van Oo, Douc :S1
Whsa you teas ft vacation leave you

silverware, etc, Jn Omaha 8afe Deposit
Co.'s burglar-proo- f vault 118 Farnam Bt

She rutlron Omaha's high grade Jam
Mr hotel ITth St Bt Mary's. Transient rma.

Mnngtr to Hot Bprlngs Federal Judge
"William H. Munger has gone to Hot
Spring, 8. D to take the baths for
the remainder of the month.

Omaha View Improvers Meet There
will be n ealled meeting of the Omaha
View Improvement club Thursday even-
ing at the home of G. It. nathburn,

. Thlrty.flrst and Corby streets, at 7:!0
o'clock.

ITegress Bound Ovsr FranWle Will-
iams, a negreas, charged with removing

275 from the person of Oscar A. Meado,
rurallte, was bound over to the district
court Wednesday morning on bonds
placed at 11,009.

Xnspeot Summer School President
Stearns and five members ot the Board
of Education ot Logan, la., motored to
Omaha to Inspect the work In the do
mestic science department ot tne sum
mer high school. '

Taks Auto' TrtP Father Harrington,
pastor ot ,t. ueceiias. ana tuner Mc
Carthy, pastor ot St Peter's church, have
gone by automobile to Vista on a visit
to Father STellx McCarthy, who Is pas-

tor pf .the "Catholic xhurch. Hher.
Commercial Executives Cojntag Sfexe

Sates tor the annual meeting of the Cen-

tral Association ot Commercial Club Ex-
ecutives have been set at September 22,

23 and 24. The meeting wilt lie held at the
Omaha Commercial club,

atiumfdoturers to Wert Tonight The
monthly meeting. of the Omaha and Ne-

braska Manufacturers associations will
bo held tonight at the Commercial club.
Mutual Insurance will be further d.

:.

, OUt Xslne Want Slvoroe - Olive
Heine has applied for a divorce from
John J. Heine, alleging that they were
married In- ISO at Wahoo, and that he bai
tor the last two years neglected her and
grossly and 'cruelly failed, and refused to
provide for and support her and her
child.

Install 3Tw JJlevators Hayden Bros,
have about completed' the Installation
of a new cluster of passenger elevators
to run from the basement to the top
floor of their big building. These will
be quick service, large passenger le-

vators, which will assist materially in
handling the crowds which continually
till this store
' Bljr Bnrtnes are Hex All of the
forty-fiv-e Cl'aos Z freight engines ordered

Jby. the Northwestern last winter have
arrived and gone Into service. These
engines are of the latest standard type,
superheated and equipped with eight
driving whpUveacb. The wheels measure
sixty-on-e IrjcHes In diameter. The en-

gines. Including tenders, weigh 403,500

pounds, eq,ch. ,

lajqrc4 la. it Fire
or bruised by a fall, apply Buckleys Ar-

nica Salve. Cures burns, cuts, wounds,
bolls sores, eczema, piles. Guaranteed.
J6c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Ad-

vertisement,

Makt JfW Facie in
n Hour the Latest

(From Town Tattler.)
You can now so transform your face, in

less than an hour, that you'll look like
one fresh .from the Fountain of Youth.
Just cover the face with parafied plas-tol- d

jelly, let it dry, and waah.off in from,
lfi minutes to an hour. As It dries on the
face you feel a delightfully sqqthjng sen-
sation, and your mirror shows n delicate
girlish bloom mounting your cheeks. You
also feel the facial tissue tlghtenlng-- so
suddenly It may startle you, .though It Is
no cause for anxiety. Parafied plastold
Jelly Is entirely harmless,-- ' evetr If It gets
Into the eyes. The treatment seems also
to put a sparkle In the eyes. It gives the
face a beautifully rounded contour and
fresh, healthy color,

Tha irener&l raluvenatlnsr effect of this
peculiar substance la so marvelous that
the drug stores are seUlOE mora and more
.of it every day, The .new" treatment Js
ereating a sensation. Many isaies use u
before frolnrr out to any social affair.-- .
Advertisement
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HEW PMHT JRIHGS
Mementos of Days Gone By Removed

from City Jail by Workmen.

OLD-TIME- SI0H FOR THE PAST

"Them Was the Days," They 8y
Lost Souvenir Clipping and

Mementos nrlnam On Keel-In- s

ot Sadness.

An unkempt man with a three-da- y

beard on his face and dressed in a shirt
opon at the neck and overalls that were
once white, spat totiacoo Juice leisurely
Into the paint patt at tils side. With a
dirty handkerchief he mopped the sweat
from his brow. Then he dipped his brush
into the pall and slopped and sloshed at
the Interior wall ot police headquarters
until the smelter whistle blew. His brush
dropped Into the pall. Rapidly he slid
from the scaffold and in another moment
he was gone.

A moment later a little, old, gray po-

liceman stood staring at the walls where
a few moments before the painter bad
been working. The gray policeman sighed.
"All gone," he muttered under his breath.
"And when the others come to take our
places they'll never know," He too mop-
ped hit face With a dirty handkerchief,
but it was not sweat that dimmed his
eyes. "I guess I'm gettln' sentimental in
mv old days," he muttered as he walked
to a chair beside the cell room window.
Then his - gase rested on the freshly
painted" wall before him. but his eyes did
not see the new paint

Instead he saw himself a young man
a new addition to the Omaha police de-
partment And all of the other old tim-
ers were new then. The same power that
made the years roll back from his should
ers brought before his vision adventures
of years gone by sensational shooting
frays, mysteries. Incidents full ot fun or
pathos. He saw dead men and live ones;
In each stirring adventure he was a fig-
ure, or maybe It was a brother officer
that was a figure.

A Jangling telephone roused him from
the 'day dream and he rose to answer.
"Those that come after 'U forget all gone
now," he mumbled, and he took down
the receiver.

Andy Fahey's meditations are exactly
the same as those of every other old
tlmn policeman who views the inside of
police headquarters now.

Mementos All Gone.
Tha ruthless brushes ot unsentimental

painters or hammers of material car-
penters in rehabilitating the old city Jail
building have removed forever hundreds
of reminders of days gone by. A cartoon
clipped from a newspapor ot many years
ago; a clipping commending on officer
for an act of bravery or discretion; a
blood stain that marked the spot Where
a noted character's lite ebbed away
they're all gone, and with them tender
and cherished memorios.

No more will a green young policeman
waiting about the station for "roll call"
move slowly about from wall to wall,
with mouth agape as he reads sensational
account"! pf momentous events ot long
ago pr laughs with glee a,t a funny car-
toon that Illustrates the discomfiture of
a "bull' who in the long ago was greon,
too.

Before the painters came, the police
station's walls were plentifully smeared
with these mementoes that were so dear
to,' the. hearts of the old time' policemen.

iTheye wer(o .commendable e:jampjea for
me. new. Generation oi ponce.
' On 'the door'of the captain's Office was
a cartoon showing Etevo Maloney, now
detective chief, as a. manipulator of a
thrte-she- ll game. In the same cartoon
Mogy Bernstein Is the "come-on- ,"

Another clipping is from a local paper
commending Officer Peter Dillon for his
presence of mind in not killing an in-

ebriated, prisoner who suddenly shot him
through the' neck", although Dillon could
have justified the act

Jlnllet Hole la Wnrnlnir.
In 'one corner of the room Is a tiny

hole, the site ' ot a lead pencil. That is
where a "greett copper" fbylng with a
new revolver left a trade-mar- k, and in-

cidentally almost ended the career ot Torn
Mitchell, now deceased.

On another wall were clippings which
roasted the police department 40 a rich
brown, and clippings that praised, the de-

partment to the high heavens. One clip-

ping told of Detective pan Lahey, who,

.
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BI4TZ COMPANY j

802-81-0 Douglft St Onwiha, Neb,
Phone Douglas 6602

THE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, JULY 10, 101,
upon hearing unseemly sounds from a
third story of a building at Thirteenth
street and Douglas, entered, to be soundly
beaten by negro lodge men, who. whlloj
Initiating a fellow, discovered the de--1

tcilv and mistook Mm tor a' prying
spy. Another story ot a sergeant who
heard a preacher exhort his flock and '

sayx "He is chief." The swelled one I

thought the preacher meant him and Im-
mediately thanked the clergyman for the
exaggerated compliment

In the surgeon's office were blood stains
where Jack Curtln, the man who years
ago killed Officer Smith, lost some of his
life blood.

An engraving ot the late chief ot police,
John J. Donahue, beloved by his men, is
jsone. as Is a reminder of the late Cap
tain Mostyn and also one that brought
back to lite Captain John Savage,

The present crop ot newspaper report-
ers on police duty feel tho existing de-
pression too, for there were many marks
left by tourth estatera who in the long
ago covered the "bloody run" Just as they
are doing, giving the reading publlo Its
quota ot sensation and - recording the
events that in the shape of newspaper
clippings were pasted on the police sta-
tion walls.

As each of tho old timers meditates, and
his mind goes back, to the days of Ad-

venture, to his brain comes the same
thought that ocours to all!

"Them was the days, boys, them was
the daysl"

Many Nuns Taking
Summer Course at

Oreighton School
Crclghton university's first session for

teachers, which opened June 23, num-
bers among Its matriculates students
from over a very large area. Among tho
registrations ot over 100, are noted sonte
from as far away as Indiana, Texas.
New Mexico, Wyoming and Colorado, not
to mention localities nearer Omaha.

One of the unique features ot the en
rollment Is the large number ot nuns
who are engaged the rest of the year in
teaching at parochial schools. Ten dif
ferent orders of sisters are represented as
follows;

Sisters of Charity. Franciscans, Slaters
ot Loretto, School Sisters ot St Francis,
Sisters of Mercy, Sisters ot Notre Dome,
Bisters ot Humility and Presentation
sisters.

Thirty-tw- o courses are offered and
many of tho sisters are taking advantage
to secure a higher knowledge In the
studies they are teaching and to qualify
them for certificates which would entitle
them to teach' In publlo schools.

Tho work ot the session is being con
ducted at the College of Arts, the Col
lege ot Medicine and the College of Law.

Byram Hears Good
Reports on Drops

All Over the State
Accompahled-'b- "TV B. Calvert, chief

engineer; . js. uyram, vice president ib
charge or operation on the Burlington,
arrived yesterday and an hour later
left for the west on an Inspection teur et
the Nebraska lines, General Manager
Holdrece going wJth them.

Vice President Dyrant, long a resldeat
ot Nebraska, while at the stationed

"T'bave been heating the wort--
der'tpl stories of the crops that are being
raised out here this year and nave come
out to see for myself. Everything Indi-
cates that Nebraska Is finishing up the
harvesting of the most bountiful grain
crop' In' Its' history and I am glad of it,
for have more than a pasifng interest
In the state', it having been my home ftr
so many years.'

Mr, Byrani-state- d that hls'trlp'at this
time has'rio 'significance. Ho Is just out
for the purposo of getting a lineup on
the crop and ascertain what is going to
bo needed in the way ot tqujpment to
handle the business.

ANY WOMAN'S HAT FOR $5

llrandei Stores Announce Their An-
nual Cttoce ot tlic MlHnery Oe

parttucnt Saturday.

For one day onlytwo offer the unre
strlcted choice of any woman's bat In
our entire mllljnery department (with
the exception ot Panamas) at 13.

Thousands wait for this sale every
year, because it offers bargain oppor-
tunities that cannot be equaled at any
other time. All the dress hats, all the
evening hats, all the trimmed hats, al
the street hats no matter whether the
former selling price waa fie, fcE0, $15,

8 or evtn JK. For ens day, Saturday,
at one price, K.

J. I BRANDEIS & SONS.
Advertisement

PR. CLARKE LEAVES FOR
EXTENSIVE EUROPEAN TOUR

Rev, A. C. Clarke, p. p., of Bvan--
iton, 111., formerly pastor of Lows
Avenue Presbyterian churpti et Omahiw
has gone to Europe for an extensive tour.

Array of Green
Down' Upon

Sng1pg war songs in a Herce guttural
chant. Teventen decllllons of. "t. W. W.
bugs" decended upon timoha and vicinity
Tueaday night and ere the flight was over
scored a (victory that their human name-tak-es

seem unlikely, to accomplish. The
buga, refuting to work tbtmaelvea, and
dlaportlng to large numbers about every

available lleht, kept every nlfbt toller
that could be reached from his taak, and
then at daybreak, suddenly departed to
whence they came to real up for another
attack tonight

The Invading army entered the city
from all polnta, and at the same time
on a ilsmal given by their leader. In
troops, detaebmenta, battalions and com-panle- a,

the "I..W. W bugs" fell upon
their victims where ever a blaring- - light
showed human life. In many cases they
met Sturdy reaiatance,- - but eventually
they scored complete victory

Around atreet corner lampa were mil-

lions Of "t W W. Buga," who stood
upon their conatltutlonal rights to be
wherever it pleased them moat And
Uku countless of their human brethren,
the bugs were Incinerated by the lamp,
about which they buzxed Every lamp
globe was filled with dead buga and on
the street underneath for several feet
around were layers of dead bugs.

One pf tle invaders, taken prleoner,
waa foUnd to be a pygmy grasshopper of
decidedly militant temperament Ife
chewed tobacco with great energy and

Store Closes S
P. M. Dailf

Saturdays 9 P. M.
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A sctre of Eastern faoldrUi of promintnos havs been viiitol by our buyers who have purohased heavily from the
ovcrttocki of the better line of Lingerie for thie July tale. This U hoio wt can offer a on thist garments Thursday for to much lets than you can
secure thtm anytohert the this iimiratr.

Night Gowns, 'Slip-OTtr- s,

Combiaatios Suits,

Drawers and Petticoats

You can chooao from hundreds
ot these excellent quality gar-
ments ot nalnBook and cambric,
trimmed with
tucks, with laces
or with flno Gomb r o id cry,
and worth in
a regular way
as nigh as i
eacn
at. each . .

Undefrnmslins
Worth tt $1.25, at 69c
Fine white and colored crepe or
cambric gowns, ellp-ovo-rs, com-
binations, princess slips and
petticoats, very prettily trim- -

med with lace
and embroid-
ery, and worth 0
in a regular
way an high as
11.25 ouch
&t

lace
and

60c

Drawers
Checked em-pla- in

up On

night gowns, clips, combination snita and pcttl- -

coata, laco, embroidery and ribbon trimmings. Many of
In sale; worth up $3.00, at tvle70

Fine Llslo
Unlo,n gulto,

kneo styles,
trimmed, regular
extra sires actual

gingham

worth

Women's lingerie

daintiest garments

Women's
KMhrel-l- a

for Women's Fins

Cotton

Lisle Vests, also tho
quality, famous

stylo,
extra altos
actually

Children's

values
jup to 5c.

select

and

oqual

gowns,

fe
Patent and eatin in new

C pointed toe styles, and steel f,Vr' 92
very valuos, on floor, at Peroxide

from the Sol New ivory,

W Stein,
T4.00 values, pumps, with low heels, toe

specially priced Jcathor how to n nn
patr match, fi pr, Any Hat

worth up to $1.50 Chocolate Day in Candy Room &
tier yard 50j and 98d The flavors of 40o chocolates go lb.. wia';

at a &

tkc All All tke
$3 M m i 0

word received frlendi hero,
he Chicago lact Baturday for New
Yqrk to take bis steamer.

Dr. Clarke is a native of North Ireland
and is familiar, not with the British
lalea, but with part of the continent,
which he has viited, a well. Thli tour,

is planned on a more elaborate
scale tlutn any he has yet taken

apat with the accuracy of a veteran.
the of the invasion, he

said that It waa simply a
to teach humility to man. Incidentally,
the prisoner that subjects of the
bug kingdom expected to set their
"rights" from humanity by the con-
certed attack..

When the Insect army came hundreds
pf night tollers deserted their posts, and,
turning out their electric lampa, left the
enemy In possession. The valiant
turned on every available light about
them and closed all windows to prevent
more bugs from entering. Then the in-

vaders already engaged in combat with
their Intended victim became separated
in swarms about the lights and
were either burned to succeeded
In routing the toller.

Close Inspection of individual in-

vader shows him to be a vagrant insect
Of the orthopteroua class, although he is
only the thickness of a toothpick and
about an eighth of an inch long. The
"I. W. W. Bug" upon
handouts whenever he cannot his

by force; he derive
by going merry-gO'roun- d rid-

ing about an electric light, and annoy-
ing laboring human beings. The
"I. W. W. Bug" apparently has no profes-
sion or occupation and hi chief purpose
In life Mtmi to be to reduce all other
living to his social stratum.

It, 8.

You
si alsm- - f "N. .
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Coiil Huron Killed,
BBIWVICK, Pa., July Snyder,

Jr., one of the wealthiest coal operators
In the anthracite regions, died early to-

day from injuries received In an automo-
bile accident when the machine skidded
Into a tree at the bottom of a steep hill,
turned over and pinned him

listeners Who Prof,
it by Her Wiadonr and Experience,
a almost say settled community there's

Not only Is she reminiscent of hsr own

IS " KKVBS- -.

but It wta through her reeem- -
v(.vu tun., mv mvMj yuung, expectant

motuera the comfort and blessing
of this famous remedy. ,

Uothtr Friend ia applied externally to
the abdomen, stomach and breasts, allays
all pain, avoids all nausea, acd
caking of the breaata,

It & oolekly and penetrating,pcrinlts tn muscle to expand without thetrain on the ligament, sad prepares the sis-U- a
so that the crUls Is pasted

almost without the slightest distress. JChustaere need be no sqcq tblag as dread or fr.
be given the axuectant mother than to sug-
gest the us ot Mother's Friend. She wilt

eviuagv i ivia ids Beginning; XU days
will be cheerful, tho nights restful. Thus
the health I preserved, the ia la
TCDMA and thm nrtrrt 1st an tirlHr1fis Ansa
of quiet joyful anticipation. .

iou can oDtaia uotners rnesar any

nor neglect to be supplied with thla greatest'
remedy ejer devlaed for It Is
pniaiung, write at once to Bradneld Kegu- -

book of. adrlcs for expectant mothers.
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July Sale Muslin Underwear

45

69
Slips,

laces at $2.50,

Women's and

pr. Cotton Hosiery

for W o m e n's Pure and out
misses', boys'Silk Boot Hosiery

ribbed
wide lisle garter tops, hose, double
llslo ttauble soles, high toesHo quality,
splice heels ana toes, light Imperfections
black, tan, whte ana
fancy light colors
all o quality.
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various

things
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Thet Canadian
Oetoth Pacific
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Fine and Crepe

Gowns, Princess Slips,

Combinations and

Those beautifully mado
carefully sized undergarments
are or moro elaborately

in
cully

ovory particu-
lar to
undergarments
made;

bargains.

Worth to $2.50, at $1.45
are fine quality

princess slips, combination gar-

ments pettlcodts, trimmed

Beautiful trimmed with dainty

Unusual Values in Underwear and Hosiery mS

12k
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12Vc
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trimmed and
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Extraordinary of Sample
2,000 Pairs Bought Sacrifice from Rosenwald Weil, Chicago
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Sale Men's Pants

witn dainty
mbr ery,

$145 laces, ribbons
and k
offocts, worth
up to S2.E0
each; second
floor.

$5$2.08, $8.50, $3.98.

for Women's, MenS
and Children's fine
Cotton Hosiery, double
solfc. heels and .toes
black, tan and ec.lors;
eeoonds, only slightly
Imperfect, worth, up to
16o pair.
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